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IIeid, that the defences aflowed by this proVision)I are flot
limited to such as might have been, but were not, pleaded am thia
original action,. but ineliude snch as were actually pleaded the,
subjeet to the power of a judge to strike t.hem out on thec ground
of exubarrassnient or delay.

In answer to the application, defendant set iip hy affldayjt
that lie hnd fully intended to defend the Cape Bretoni action,
but that, owing to niisuinderstanding, he wa,, unahle to be pro.
sent when it carne on for trial, and that, as a resuit, iudgment
went against himi by default.

Held, that the pleas should ixot be struck out. <, c ..
Nabb, 1 M.R. 35, distinguisled, ou the ground that in that cage
the defenees sought te lie rniised in this C'ourt had bun et up
!t the original action and hiad heen fully gone into iat the trial

and finally dceided in favor of the plaintiff, and hait been
strucek out on the grouind of emibarramsient and dehay.

MNicrs v. Prittie, 1 M.R. 27, not followed. British Linei Co.
v. M1cEivai, 8 M.R. 99, discussed.

Iloskin, for plaintiff. Lorkv, for defenidunt.

Perdue, J.]) June 15.
SÀlv,ý(E V. C.Nw.sPÂCI'îa Ry. Co.

Discoveryi-Examiêtiont--Privilaged doueisRpr~of o/ffl
cials to compaly rcspectilig accidents

Action by widow for danmagcq for the death of lier hulshand kil!
ed in a railway eollisicii, allegxing negligeiice by the ilt,'tndants,.
Txie chief clerk in the office of the General Fuperintviîd'nt of thie
central division of defendant company admitted on his 1,xaiflif-
tien that the reports as to the accident, elaiuned to be privileged,
were miade before the defendants hid any notice as to fltigation,
and were partl 'y in vicev of possible litigation and piirtly' in the
tigual course of business, the coinpany's raie requiring that par-
ticulars of every aeeident should -)e prornptly reportmd to tii.
proper offleer by telegrRpli Ponflrmedl by niail. The defendiiit
refused to sny whether the accident was reported lby %vire or mail
or to indicate by their numberx the reports made te the Super-
intendent. He admitted. however, thRt the dneumnents; fer whieh
privilege was claimed contained reports made tider (110 abOie
rule.

Held, 1. F'ollowing Woly v. Nort h LOdon RY. C'O., là-&
4 (7.P. 602, that atieh reports were nôt privilegod.


